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Yell Leader Positions Open; 
Interested Students Urged 
To Contact Until Chairmen
Students Interested in the no* 
■ition o f hand yell leader for 
naxt roar ora urged to eontaot 
Dale Hall, Hally eommlttaa chair­
man. by placing a note In Box 
1177 or appaaring before tha 
Rally eommlttaa apd presenting 
their name ao that It may ba 
placad on tha ballot.
T.ie election will bo hold In 
conjunction with tha c o m i n g  
■Indent body election at the 
end o f thla month.
Those Intaraatad In tha pool- 
tion of aaalatant yall leadera may 
make thalr wlah known In tha 
aame manner aa a bora.
Also, aalactiona of membero 
for the Rally eommlttaa naxt 
year will ba made on June 7.
No applications will bo accept- 
ad after Juno 7, Hall atroaaaa.
L *n  crowd* 
nt liarninf" 
yal ihow. In 
ltd, publicity 
ii lilt  icripa
Monday Marks ‘K ickoff’ 
For College Union Drive
W hithir or not Cal Poly itudinti nally want a Coll 
Union program, and th i eventual Colligi Union building 
the big quntion thii week— and th l anawer ahould be 1 
than two w ieki away. Starting next Monday, EVERY.C 
POLY STUDENT will have hii chance to view the facti i 
" fa t  in on the act” ! ♦ ..............
tion to tha $1 pfNtamdB cB lrgr 
at Coronation ball
A CompUInt
A Complaint waa regiaterad by 
an elderly, rogular-vialtor from 
Arroyo Orunde who claimed "thlnga 
are getting too apread out and my 
fact Juat can't taka It anymore." 
She Indicated this might bo har 
laat Poly Royal. Wo discusaed the 
matter while wo both reatod our
Drive to Start I 
Tha man o f the Muatango 
Hl.ua Kay organisation have 
announced that Monday la the 
dav they'll launch «  drive to 
rauc fund*, and admlnlatratlvo 
approval, for a Temporary Col­
lege I'nlon hulldlng m a rtvlaed 
Hnlcraat Lounge! The drive will 
run a minimum of one weak, but 
may continue longer If complete 
campua coverage a h o u l d  call 
for more time.
According to the B l u e  Key 
planning committee, tha plana for 
the drlva call for tha moat ambl- 
tloua "peraonal contact" campaign 
aver conducted on tha J’oljr cam-
8ua. Tha group la operating on to theory that aohool spirit and 
studant organlaatlon la at an "all- 
tlma low” right now, and that tha 
strongest weapon the atudont can 
UtlllBO to improve collage Ufa In 
all Cal Poly aroaa la tha Collage 
Union ooncapt.
Maeh Groundwork 
A f t e r  much groundwork, and
tea, B u d g e t  and Finance, and 
National Convention Trip.
Curtta Elrod of San Joss, Win­
ner of this year's Bank of Amer­
ica beef scholarship, will h e a d  
the Program of Work Committee.
In preparation for the conven­
tion Itself, the FFA executive com­
mittee composed of 1968 and 1(>.F>4 
officers, tha six regional presi­
dents, and tha state adviser, will 
be In session all day Sunday,
“  Uity of sanding two
A complimentary note ahould be 
directed to the Poly Royal flower 
xbow that in tho opinion of many
I'MpKmI "p s s l -m is l itv "  tat untluriiM • ■■viiou rvsi*t( up 11 vr ■ tree hum um ■
The show waa headed by Bill Long 
Md hie handy, Jim-dandy petunia 
pickers.
Tha architectural exhibit stacked 
up In merit with thoie display! of 
the p e a t  Poly Royals. Another 
drawing eard waa tha centrally 
located crops c x h I b 11 a * in the
''The possibili
musicians each to - -----------.
tlonal Rand and the FFA National 
Chorus In Kansas City next Oc­
tober will be one of the major 
tonics on the business agenda,” 
said Campbell.
qtra Hllloroat Lounge via appar 
ently easier meant, Blue Key wai 
forced Ao conclude that the onl) 
way to got tho College Union pro' 
gram back on the road to suecesi 
was to organise tho entire studeni 
body.and get tha Job donate 
Starting Monday, a group of 
110 intereated Cal Poly atixfenta 
will move out over the entire 
college and talk to every man 
registered on the green and gold 
campua thla quarter. Thoae man 
will aak YOU to sign a petition 
requesting t h o  aamtniatratloa 
to change tho name of Hlllcroet 
Lounge to TEMPORARY COL- 
LEO I  U N I O N .  t K y l l  aak 
YOU to add strength to thla 
request by monetary means. In 
abort, YOU will he asked td 
donate the sum of II to the 
College Union campaign Every 
student who donates to the Tem­
porary Collage Union drive wlU 
get a receipt for hit money. If 
tho drive ahonld falter, or If 
tho admlnletetlon ahould refuse 
(Continued on page 6)
Special Election 
To Be Held
Following extensive d e b a t e  
over last month'a general alec- 
tion, Student Affairs Council has 
ruled that a special election should 
be hdd for officers In Cal Poly's 
associated student body.
Tkolr decision came after Stu 
dent Affairs Council members de 
rliled not only had some candi­
dates broken their rules, but SAC 
and th e  elections committee as 
well had breaohod t h o  oxlating 
code.
"All candidates. (Also any now 
candidates) desiring to run are 
eligible," maintains R a y  Lyon, 
chairman of the Election com ­
mittee, apaaklng on behalf of SAC 
"This time, if there are any ob- 
Jectons to any candidate’s cam­
paign prooMuro, objections must 
bo Tiled by 1 p.m. of May 2(1. .
library patio. Tha accompanying 
Judging conteat was a real popu­
larity participation phase. 
Popularity on Crowds 
Baaing popularity of exhibits on 
numbers Ip attendance, tha live- 
stock showmanship event was no 
comedown f r o m  previous years. 
Briefly, grand champion and re­
serve in each event included! beef 
cattle, Don Gage and Ron Karate] 
dairy cattle, Donald Brewer and 
Andrews Casanai poultry. Grant 
(Continued on page B)
not a few futile attempts to ac
and approved by
Nomination petitions o p e n e d
Tfnm Ian tion petitions dose May
^Campaign a»»embly, M a y  20
^Campaign dance, May 22 (tent,) 
Campaign forum, May 24 (noon) 
Elections, May 25 (2 am, to
■' "••AMP** W1■ *  ■%**••*«** <***}*'*
Klwtiorfb,' May 26 • (* a m, to
* f ,m,ll l (7r I mil  ‘  Mm  Lm p .
El Mustang Tokos 
Now Associate
The addition of Dick Van Brae- 
Me, sophomore Journallam major, 
as an associate editor of El Mus­
tang, was announcod thla week by
Editor George Hunter.
Dlok, a native or Florida, waa 
editor of his high school year book, 
end an assistant e d i t o r  of tho 
uchool’s weekly newspaper. He Is 
also assistant editor of the 1264 
El Rodeo.
The Veteran of Foreign Wars 
In San Lula Obispo, also claim him 
ns Commander of M gt organisa­
tion. .vi'
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Poly. Royal Judged 'Bout'
S T A T E  P O L Y T E C H N IC  C O L L E G E  *
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA FRIDAY, ^IAY 7, 1954
In Cal
this week^ follov 
vsrioui department 
men were runnir 
of paper were 
entertalnme ‘
Royal hadj 
but not 
tion fro 
Tho
Youths V S  
For Honors 
In Judging
Future Farmora from all (  
of Callfornii are reaching tha 
jua today for tha
t a S P B S 'm * *
These two top F F A  events, 
along with the annual state con­
vention that will open hero Mon­
day, are expected to attraot over 
one thousand different FFA mem­
bers, says - Poly’s George Couper, 
assistant state adviser.
V. P. Attends
Tha state convention, which will 
Vice-President representing t h e
A &
state advisor.
Several hundred bunk bade now 
crowd Poly’s F a r m  Machinery 
building, which will accomodate 
the crowd and a aro  aa convention 
headquarters.
Parliamentary Contact 
Somt-flnal competition In tha
win p p i B 0- t h u ' i i C S
Finals will be held tonight at 7tS0,
S S J f t A  S e S t d t  £
the atato title.
Judging oonteeta begin at I  a.ne. 
tomorrow and will oontlnua Into 
tha early afternoon, according to 
Jim Campbell of Lompoc, state 
FFA president and a Poly AH 
■ajor.
Judging will cover nine separata 
departments—livestock, d a i r y ,  
milk, meat, poultry, ag mechanise, 
truck crops, trace, and agronomy. 
Winners of the first live divisions 
listed above will be eligible for 
(Continued on page •)
Poly Vue Slated 
For San Dimas
Poly Vuo nt tho Ksllogg-Vcarhia 
Campua In Ban Dimas is scheduled 
for Saturday, May 16. Thla coun­
terpart of Poiy Royal la expected 
to be one of the most successful In 
nment^yenre, aocyrdlnjjr to Student
menta^’hortlculturaf*’
Three thoueand ere expected to 
uttemi Roly Vue. Including Presi­
dent Julian A. McPhae and many 
staff members and atudanta from 
tha.local campua.
W E L C O M E  F . F . A .
BM WKIBLI. . .AU o fiV cm du l Bely itukftte •ad.UgtaaMieeea.Ig CeUtawiq AuaeskuMc® 4 Future7«*a*» p *■ 
el^M eH^aillaa.DeB ^^j^h.^lvia^ *^***4*^^^
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Wiley Attends 1 
Buffalo Meeting
Richard C. Wiley, welding da-.. -.a ..
... ...... , . . .  head at Poly, left laet
Prliay for Buffalo, N. Y., to at­
tend the AW8 national s p r i n g  
meeting which started Tuesday.
Wiley, who wifi repreeent Poly. 
• la actually preaentlng the work of 
aeveral senior students. Under hla 
direct loti, .a few aenlor welding 
students have been carrying on 
experiments concerning the vali­
dity of radiography In predicting 
pipe line Joining strengtha.
“ Although this method te not 
new, it haa really skyrocketed to 
the top in recent yeare. It has 
bocome widely used In the weld- 
‘ t, especially w h e r e  
detection Is b e i n g
Cam pus Blood Bank 
Needs Donors Now
Ed Leal, student chairman of 
the campua Blood Drive committee 
reports that to  date, contributions 
have been disappointingly email.
With a goal of S00 pints, only 
6B have been rooelved. At least 100 
pints will be needed to carry over 
until the beginning of fall quarter, 
Leal adds.
ing industry e ool
> rav s ae t   1  | 
_____ explained welding Instruc­
tor. Enrico Bonglo.
While attending the meeting, 
Wiley will report In tho recont 
experiments that were e a r r t e d 
out. “ Tho report will actually bo 
huKvd on collected data that waa 
observed through tho students 
work and experimentation," said__  . J
While In Buffalo, Wiley will 
attend the Welding exposition end 
will acquaint himself with tho 
latest In welding materials, sup­
plies and new methods that are 
being used In tho welding Indus­
try today. Ho wHI return by plena.
FFA Delegates Drawn From 
Widely Scattered Points
V . .  ■ * ulitnu* (Im MitniHi'n tut ait t
Livestock Judging 
Contest Planned
An nil-collage llvaatock Judglni 
contoat, open to all students a 
Cal l'oly with th# exception o 
former members of ths livostoe 
Judging team, will be held Thurs, 
day, May 13, at lilB pm, W the 
Uveitocx pavilion.
Sponsored by the 1083 livestock
Judging team, awards of Block 
and Bridle Judging medals and 
llveetock canes will be made to
dlvt'eton wlnnere, with e p e e  I a 
award* to froahmon high In_____ _ _  ____________ _ their
events. * ... . . . .
Oral reason* will be heard In 
the Administration building at
by Hob Flood
In 1700 Qaaper do Portola and 
hie expeditionary force made the 
tiresome trek from San IMego to 
Ban Luis Obispo In 40 day*, cover- 
Ing over 300 miles of wilderness.
Hut this weekend several 9 uturo 
Farmer delegatee will t r »  v * • rough ly -600 mllea over Californio 
soli to attend the 27th annual FFA 
convention at Cal Poly.
Tho most distant delegation wil 
come from Tulelak#, u small but
rich agricultural area located Juet 
south of the
7 p.m., same date, and awardi 
will be made at tha concluaion o
the reason session.
Three classes each of beef cat­
tle, sheep and swtna will constitute 
the Judging.
Poly
El Rodeo Available 
To Receipt Holders
Cal P o 1 y ’ a "round-the-clock 
1964 El Rodeo, placed on sale 
during Poly Royal, le now avail­
able to pre-sal# receipt holder* 
In the student body off Icy, base­
ment of the Administration build-
"lifte r  May 17. coplas not callad 
for by those wno mad# deposits
earlier this year, will be plwed 
' sale although Editor
_ ___  report# the books ara
fast and it looks ilk* thegoing i
numberr available for gonerat sale 
will be limltad.
Meanwhile, those wishing to 
reserve any coplas Isft ovar can 
laava their name on tha "roaerva 
Hat" with Laah Levinson, student 
body office sec(etary.
■ I A S  Members 
Participating 
n LA  Conference
Design, Construction and Tset- 
ng of • Solid Propellent Rocket 
Motor," U the title of the paper 
to  b e  presented in competition 
with other weet coast colleges by 
Lowell Shirley, from Carmichael 
before the 4th annual IAS etu- 
dent conference, May 6, 7 and B 
at the Institute of Aeronautical 
Science In Lo# Angelee. The paper 
1* co-authored by Lloyd Blrrer of 
Ban Franelece. . . >
Poly Consistent
"O f such weet c o l l e g e *  ns 
UCLA, Cel, University o f  Wash- 
ngton, O r e g o n .  ■teta, Cal at 
Berkeley,-end several oth m , Poly 
usually nas
I  The blood bank, eat up to pro­
vide Cnl Poly students with plasma 
in cnee of emergency, was created 
expressly for tn* benefit of the 
student and is Independent an 
Iirelytlr i  upon student contributions.
Clubs donating to date ara A g­
ricultural Engineering, Poly Phaae, 
Tri Beta Dairy, Foil# end Gemma 
PI Delta. Dairy club ha#_th# beat 
record with 26 percent.
Two donation datas arc left be­
fore the end of spring quarter, 
May 19 and June 2. Thou  dealring 
to contribute are naked to contact 
Dr, Lovett at the Health center 
at least three days before the dona­
tion daU in order that arrange­
ments may be made.
Senior ME Major Wins 
Mac Short Award
Engineering prominence h n e  
settled ono* again on California 
State Polytechnic college, oontrlb- 
utad by Stanley D. Adkins, senior 
mechanical engineering major from
Modesto.
Adkins, eon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ira Adklna of Rlverbank, has been 
awarded the Mao Short award for 
tha student contributing the most 
engineering over the past year. 
This la the second consecutive
About one third of the Ameri­
can people -40,000,000- -llvt In five 
of tits states bordering the Great 
latke*— New York, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
o r i : e n  u k i :
I M H S I I I  <.4 4 1 4 14 I I I S  4
NMm  QtuUlv Sewage A Quality 1 
at Pim m  Yea rislet i* Pay. 6. A R.
714
to 
lie Is
year a Cal Po., ................ .. . . . .
the award. Dave McKinley won
— ___ _ .ms
ly student he* won
_________ _
the honor laets  year.
A governing board composed of 
24 top men In industry made the 
■election after Adkins and otb*r 
competitors presented a paper am 
speech at tn a  *outhcrn section 
meeting In the Statin Hotel, Loa
Angela*.
iIWHm  —  . . . ____________
tlonal T o r q u e  Characteristics."
kins spoke on "Rases! Fric-
»*W*IM* a W • «%v« .
Seven southern area colleges am 
universities were e l i g i b l e  to 
compete.
P u t President
The award will be made at a
vice-pru*iu*ni oi i.ocxneea __
(■reft corporation and past nations 
president of S A lT D w w g Ms Uie 
he devoted e greet deal of effort 
to tha promotion of student BAE 
groups on n nntionnl scale.
.Selection for the sward ie baud 
on originality la engineering think- 
lngt g e n e r a l  scholastic rating,
SPECIAL RATES 
D POLY STUDENTS
H it —Tohen SeWerlei Aeeeeewiee
WILLS
NORWALK 
SERVICE
J , e l . l  
leadership, resourcefulness ability 
to exaroea thoughts and active 
participation In the school's BAR 
Chapter
Adklna la presently chairmen 
•f the Cal Poly IA E  group 
has been aetlve on the Engl 
lng council.
re i ■ . * iOrogon border and
along the eastern baso of the rug. 
god Cascade mountains.
Othor distant north,tin communl- 
tine sending student agricultural­
ists Include Adln (Modoc Go,) and 
Etna (Siskiyou Co.)
From 326 miles to t h e  south 
come tho Mar Vteta boys of Imper- - 
lal Beach, from where the Mexican 
sombrero* and eenoritae "can be 
*uen with a strong spyglass on a 
clear day."
Over In the desert r e g i o n *  
round the Hulton Hea—241 feet 
if low sea level— tha Brawlsy dels- 
ration will be climbing out of Its 
jo le  and over coastal ranges to 
Poly’s 8,000-sore c a m p u s ,  The 
Brawlsy chapter Is known a*'the 
"lowest-down FFA group in the 
United States.”
From elevated regions of the 1 
Sierras will undoubtedly some 
more F F A  convention#!*—a n d 
from across town the native FFA 
chapter.
Unlike Portole’s axjpeditlonen, 
the Future Farmers will probably 
arrive by bus, train, and automo­
bile. Never, elite* Poly first hosted 4 
the convention back around 1911, 
h a v e  the delegates arrived on
____ ____ the'biggest percentage
of students attending thl
tays Shirley. "In I
, affair," 
>oly won
took
horseback.
But whether 
high or low, oi
that
1964
ranc
ever
from far or near. 
r by what mode of
'• ""‘ win
.............safe to assume
„  delegatee ll find the 
ivention on Poly’s Informal
transportation 
FFA
l con t______ ___ , _______
ih-Uks campus as successful aii
.  tW d Pri** » nd lMt y“ r
►scond priM. :
Poly’* presentation will 
the low coet of a eolld prop 
rocket motor, which will bi 
both declgn and conetruetion „  
paper covers on* tcet-flrinf of an 
actual rocket o f w h i c h  result* 
were reported and aaalyaud and 
recommendation were mad# for tha 
future devslopment of tha project.
Dual pTeaenft ta n 
0  The paper w i l l  be presented 
both orally and In writtan form. 
Three prominent man from lead­
ing iiMustrlee wIM act as Judge*. 
Those papers e n t e r e d  will a# 
Judged 60 per cent on taehnleal 
content, SO per cent method
/ I F p i u a i i n a v w i p  w w  w *  www  w .  -
consist of Foly students. The three 
day conference will Include fluid 
tripe to various educational points.
____ % ._
Lloyd and Low*ll, both seniors 
at Foly, art planning to work for 
Donglaa Aircraft Corp. In El Sc- 
g u n d o  as  associate engineer*, 
thair work will be In M int con­
trol designs having to do with 
the control systems In milltanr air­
craft. Beth have worked for Doug- 
lee In previous summers.
Afftr Tha Show
CAPRI
l i l t  Broad Street
2  B LO C K S
From Cal Poly 
(on Hathaway)
Rare Dance Film 
Set for Showing
One of the nation’s rare color- 
sound flint on square daneing will 
be shown to Ca) Foly whirl-end- 
stomp devotees next Friday noon 
In Library '
In ann
tro D a v e ------------
minute “ Luvi and 
etratlon of both *4
t 114, free of charge, 
nounclng the Him, Maae- 
re Cook said It was a 20-
equare and round
Cal Poly platM major emphasis 
on instruction rather than on re­
search.
s i iB i iv s i w s inrfM ^ o w — t v www
dancing by two squares under the 
dlrartion of Ralph Muxhimer 
"Th* costume* arc brilliant," 
eaye Cook, "the d*ru ing I* super, 
and It's an experience both kuusrc 
denser* and non-equare-daneers 
w llljn jo y  "
special loan.
CaUiovnla 
Park LawMlfa*
8 lb. waih, dry and 
fold—.50 
Ha n d  ironad ihirfi 
and pants
2 4  hr.
Photo finishing Service
Cameras
SuppliM
CAL PHOTO
t« m i
I t
flown
h
Win
Flowors of 
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices
Fred Watson's Casa Montsrsy
AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEA^
VFAST SERVICE for your luncheor 
and dining IS;
1041 Hlgfuera — Phone 4199-1
Om m  Weep* . . . .  Queen Mary Medlock, who ruled over Cal Pely e re* 
cent Poly Royal leetlvltlee, we»p« ae ehe Bakes acceptance speech be­
fore 2S0i people at Ike Coronation ball. Engineering Council, sponsoring 
the dancerprovided a large clarh ehell, when opened the Queen eat In 
It* center (Pholo by Harvey Kidder) ___
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rooiBA LLi Ivm v iktjiq ei , .That * thli arew ol Pely grid leltermen who halpad opan tha Mustangs aprlng 
training session last Monday. Champion* all, tho lin* man aro (1 to r) Al Mortarty, Dick Mathla*. Joe Bosnlch, 
fu n y  Wilkin*, Vlo Buccal a, Bob Heaston and Bud Chadwick. Th* g r o a t  baokllold Include* (1 lo r) Thnd 
Murnn, Bobby Noal, Jim Millar and Parry jolar. (Photo by Trank Tour*.)
Pepperdine Knocks Poly 
O u t O f  Baseball Picture
Mustang hopes for a CCAA championship in baseball 
came to a crashing halt here last Monday, when the Pepper­
dine Waves took both ends of a doubleheader from Coach Bob 
Mott’s squad by 7-8 and 8-6 scores. The double loss leavea 
State asFresno the leai
meat* the LA State squad
gue
In- tl
C
that1
tampions, while the Poly nine
CCA A  Baseball Standings
--------- " w  L Pet.
i f  
7 
(I 
4 
4 
2
Fr**no State 
Cal Poly 
PepperiHne
Sn Diego St.nta Barbara 
Lo* Angelo* It.
8 ,HB7
4  .080
a .600 
a .400
9 .801 
•I SM
Th* Rermuda land man 
only a b o u t  21 square
totals
miles.
B r id g e *  a n d  c a u s e w a y *  lin k  th *  e lx  
m a in  B e r m u d a  U la n a e  t o g e t h e r  to  
o r m  a  c o n t in u o u s  ro a d  84  m ile *  
nu. A t  It* w ld * » t  p o in t  B e rm u d a  
!■ le e s  th a n  t w o  m ile s  a c r o s s .
• RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Lecel Ageecy ier 
Itoteae Mesh 
Sheerer Pee*
Student's Cheeks Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner 
ANDCRSON HOTIL BLOG.
Spring Football Drills Open 
As Gridders Moan and Groan
Cal Poly’s opening bid to return to the gridiron heights 
attained during the all-victorious ’68 season got o ff to an 
impressive start last Monday, when 19 returning lettermen 
joined w i t h  some 41 newcomers in greeting Coach Roy
Hughe* for th* Mustangs’ annual* 1 1 ----------
spring drill*.
The football boy* went through 
the ueual "moan and groan" rou­
tine when end coach Sneldon Har­
den called for th* initial exsrelae 
•e*tlan. Evidence of a rugged Poly 
Royal weekend was dominant ae 
H a r d e n  put the grid italwarte 
through a half-hour cellsthentlr 
drill, Line coach Howie O'Daniel 
took over the forward wall »oon 
after, and tested his charge* a* to 
their *arly-*ea*on speed In pulling 
out of the line.
Blocking drille were in order for 
th* backs, and hustling for coach 
Tom Lee were such name* ae Perry 
Jeter, Thad Murrin, Marllon An- 
rich, Hob Nc»l, Jimmy Miller, Bob 
Chadwick, Curt Hoads and Millard 
Hamton — a fearsome attacking 
force!
A* wa* the case last year, Poly’s
--- ■■*■»■'*■ 111 '■
southland today, and the San Diego 
State nine In a doubleheader down 
there tomorrow, in the ecramblu 
for the runner-up apot the Mus­
tangs now hold.
Rough ‘Royal'7
Had tha locale played the Waves 
before l ’olv Royal, 1 p ■ t e a d of 
directly after, things might have 
been a little different. A letdown 
wne almost a ' certainty after the 
hustle of Poly Royal—and it came 
In the foam of eight errors com­
mitted by Poly player* during the 
two-game proceedings. Poly'* ace 
o h uk k e r, Frank Romero, didn’t 
have hi* usual control and wa* 
tagged for ton bgao blow* before 
he was relieved in th* s e v e n t h  
frame.
Another factor obvlouily hurt­
ing the Mustangs was the absence 
f second baseman Joe Mueller— 
currently out of action with an In-
strongest position appears to bo at 
th* end*. Back to protact th* Mus­
tang flank* are lettermen Al Mor- 
tarty, Newt Wakeman, Bud Chad­
wick, Woody Ilray and Dick Moi 
while transfer Jim Cox le a 
touted newcomer.
Linemen Bob Heaiton, Jo* Boe- 
nlch, Dick Mathlae, Vic Buccola and 
Fueiy Wilkins are mor* Urrtfio 
vetern* out for spring ball.
Th* grlddere will work th* allot­
ted 20 days, and wind up tha ■*•- 
»lon with an Intra-squad gam* on 
th* final day of praotlce.
T ------------------
Santa Barbara Club 
Downs Poly Natters 
On Hostile Court
Poly nettor* gav* a good acoount 
of themMlres In th* home courts, 
sforc bowing to a strong Santa 
arbara c l u b  contingent, ■ 1 x 
match** to throe.
The visitors garnered four of 
•IX etnglee matches, then proceeded 
to Ice th* contest with wine in 
first and second double*.
Javl*r Ascarruns, No. 2 for the 
local*, showed plsnty o f moxle In 
coming from behind In a marathon 
contest to ek* out a win ov*r Don 
T u l l e y .  4-6, 11-2, 6-8. Francis 
Ailmi, No. 4, disposed of Lowall 
Rsrwtns, 6-8, fi-3, then teamed with 
Mark Huffaker to notch up th* 
lone win In doubles over Redwtn* 
and Jim Lee, 0-2, 0-8.
Now sporting a season record 
of eight wine and six reverses, the 
Mustang natter* tangled with San­
ta Barbara Bute In Santa Bar­
bara yesterday.
The scores: Hsupert (IB 
Hobson 0-2, 7-0: Ascarruns 
d. Tulley 4-6,11-9, 0-8: Allen 
d, Hunter 6-2, 7-0: Aitm* (CP) 
Redwlne 0-1, 0-8; Bernard (SB 
d. Netachert 4-6. 6-4, 0-8; Lee (SB 
d. Huffaker 2-0, 6-4, fl-4.
Doubles: Haupert-Allen (SB) d. 
Hobaon-Ifunter 0-4, 0-11 Tulley- 
Bernard (SB) d. A s c a r r u n s -  
Notschert 4-0,
Juror! shoulder.
The second game featured some 
good pitching by Poly’s Paul Pat­
rick, but he failed to get real sup-
Sort afield and lost the ball game y the 0-0 count. Patrick gav* up 
only alx hits, but tha green and 
gold committed five errors In the 
nightcap—three of them coming on 
one play I
• Tha double defeat w*s a bitter 
onh for the Mottmen. Prior to thgt
they had an excellent chance to 
take the CCAA crown— somethin* 
a l'oly baseball team haa never 
done. They showed their etuff dur­
ing Friday’* Poly Uuyul game, too. 
playing smooth ball as they turned 
bacx. Mary’s college, 2-1 
Continuing to play well for the 
locals is centerfielder Dob Smith, 
while frosh Bob Zucca drew more 
praise for his work at third base. 
Slated to pitch today and tompr-
Siw are Mu»Uings Hoy Qsylliujyiefc athan and either Ken Mattson or 
omero.
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Cagers Keep Fit—
Basketball mentor Ed Jorgen- 
een gav* out with some optlmls- 
tie words last week when queried 
about MS boy* currently "stay- 
Ihg loose” in s p r i n g  practice. 
"W e’ll have an all veteran team 
next year.”  sold Jorgensen, “ and 
the way these guy* are hustling 
right now you ean look for Cal I’oly to be right there when they 
paee out that CCAA trophy I"
The boys who bring ouch op­
timistic words to Jorgenson’s lips 
tnelttde Dtok Halvorsen, 0  e n a 
Knott, Will Strong, Jim Gilbert 
and Al* Hobby who are working 
out right now, and man like Larry 
Madeen and Wellman Branetrom 
who ■ Jorgensen ho;ie* "will take 
enough time off from t)»*lr tough
f 1’In
l hei t 
udy schedule to keep their shoot
eye sharpI 
ambitious
storming tou: 
making, h I n
basketball barn-
r le currently In the 
t e d  the Poly cageas i t * < _ 
coach, and le tentatively scheduled 
for next Deetmber.
A ■ 1 m 1 
6-2, 6-8.
. 0-4, 0-8: Huffaker-
(CP) d. R e d w l n e - L e *
w n w  WNees «m<den w  fw c e c ^ ^  cw sw  it
COCA COLA BOTTLOfO CO. O f SAMTA MARIA, CALI7,
f W f c  eregMecedtrede-ewih. Q  10*4. ini COCA-COU Commwt
Soccer Squad Loses 
To California, 6-2
The Cal Poly soccer team ended 
an active *64 season last Friday 
during Poly Royal when they lest 
an exciting game to the tough 
Callfbrnia Bears by a ft-2 score.
Poly captain Kalil Kaynll of Tur­
key scored one goal early in the 
contest to tie up the score, but 
the experienced Hears came bark 
with two more points to take a 
commanding lead at halftime. Tha 
last Mustang score came near the
MOch credit goes to the group 
of Interested students who made
a va lian t hid l«  M a e  eajB jg  neat'
to the Poly campus ibis year. The 
boys played on their 
most of the way, and 
sport fans plenty to cheer about 
with their I n t e r e s t i n g  home
club
an-
Local J iw fltr Copt 
Turkey, Two Frytri
Winners of tho Poultry 
annual turkey contest were i 
nounced Mar 8 at th* Rodeo.
Clarence Brown, of Lengvl 
lane, Ban Lull Obispo, was a two- 
time winner. Not only did ho win 
th* turkey, ho also won th* second 
prise of two fryers. ,
■sm rorr
MOUO BAY
■pares- o f -
Wherever Yen Ge In Engineering 
yen'll find J u f k ih
Measuring Tapes n
wide isa.latlit In na«
1000
— Htei it why lefWi, world.
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Poly Links Team 
Still Undefeated
Bill! undefeated In nintrh play,
fed by 
(onday
Cal Poly golf team sdg ••<1 
no BUte college laet M t. 
29-25 arore. The win marked
the third Poly victory over the 
llulliloge this eeaeon 
Winners for the Mustungs wore 
Bob Whitmore and Don Moore, 
who defeated Bhebelut and McCall, 
11-7. Bernadrl and Dave Zlemer
Mustang T  rack T  rio to Entar 
San Josa Invitational Moat
A thrue-man Muatang track aquad head* for Ban Jone 
omorrow to compote in the annual Ban Jose Invitational 
track meet. Leading the Poly trio is javelin thrower llalll 
iliramen, recent victor in the CCAA finale, and currently 
he number two javelin artiet in the entire nation, Sprinter
Millard Hampton w l l l m e k e t h e f -----------
' ~ againet tho wind when ho made
were aUo'”Poiy wlnnere, ^toppln j^ 
oounU.
trip, ae will pole-vaulter Oordon 
Uellek. k
To date, the golfere of Coach 
Don WatU have only four games 
left In their schedule. Today and 
tomorrow they play Santo Barbara
Bi Lob Angles State on the Morro y link*. Rounding out an ambi­
tious elate la a pair o f matches with 
Pepperdlne In the south, and then 
a tIU with LA State again in the 
laet dual match of the f W .  ,
The CCAA championships will 
be held on May 21-22 on the La 
Jolja golf courts,
Bronc Rider Injured 
In Poly Royal Rodeo
Poly Royal feetivltlei were mar 
red only by a serious back Injury 
suffered by Dick Maitacano, fresh­
man animal husbandry m a j o r  
from Santo Barbara.
Massacano, riding a bronc In
Sturday't r o d e o ,  was. Injured isn the horsehe ....
was m o v e d  
‘ r a n c h
fail on him. Ho 
„  by ombulonco to
t e i i e  hoepltal for emargancy
Eiatment and later t a k e n  to nte Barbara for exteneive diag­
nose. . . , .
Manaeano’o older brother, Tim. 
la alao a Cal Poly itudent and 
mamoor of tha Rodao club.
Cal Poly played the Lompoc foot* 
boll team In licit, beating thorn 84 
to 0.
TAKE
year Data te tha
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Auto Parts
LOCAL DEALERS
Nationally 
Known Irondi
THOMPSON
AC
•  SPARK PLUGS 
•  OIL FILTERS 
•  FUEL FUMFS
VICTOR
GASKETS
DURO-CHROME
HAND TOOLS
TIMKEN-MRC
learlnft
k VhitieMal
* AUTO PARTS 
k l  STORE
Montar ay & Court
Anderson Hotal Block
Teams competing in the Han 
Jose Invitational Include the Ian 
Francisco Olympic Club, San Jose 
State college, COP, Fort Ord and 
San Francisco State college, to 
name a few. Final meet for most 
of the Mustangs still competing 
will be the Fresno Relays, slated 
this year for May 15, 8 p.m.. 
Bulldogs Roar
F r e s n o  State’s outstanding 
track powerhouse swept- to an 
easy win In the CCAA m eet held 
n Ban Diego last week, as they 
more than doubled tho point total 
of runner-up San Diego State col- 
age. Cal Poly managed to salvage 
one first, and some 18 points to 
wind up in fourth place as the 
Bulldogs rolled up 66.8 digits for
’ t t . 1 l „  C b -h  Jta
Jensen’s Mustangs was the afore­
mentioned Jlramen. He tossed the 
spear 207’ for his best mark of 
the season thus far. According to 
ensen, the Poly man was throwing
s  
his mark. Veteran sprinter A ex 
Bravo wound up his Impressive 
career by tuklng a second In the 
100 yam dash, and a third In tho 
220. “ Boom Boom" sped the fur­
long In 21.6e, his fastest of the 
year.
Fresh hurdler P e t e  (Iodines 
showed he'll he a future Mustang 
track great when he took a second 
In the high hurdles, and tho third 
In the 220 tows.
Division Doans Office 
Issues Correction
So m u c h  of the bulletin ad­
dressed to all students from the 
division deans office under date of 
Apr. 20 and concerning summer 
quarter sign-up is hereby amend­
ed to read! "Finally, please bear 
In mind that the maximum load 
for the four-weeks term is six unite 
and for ths six-weeks term, nine 
units."
Journalists Hold Annual Banquot
Cal Poly’s agricultural Journal­
ism department took another big 
step forward in establishing the 
second annual Agricultural Press 
banquet as the deportment’s yearly 
highlight when over 00 persons 
gathersrd in the banquet room at 
the Anderson hotel, Saturday night.
Highlighting the evening’s pro­
gram was Bud MacDonald,, media 
director for Guilds Bacon A Bon* 
fogll, San Francisco advertising 
agency. Speaking directly to the
tousewlfes of the audience, Mac- •onald stressed the Importance of 
advertising as being the single 
greatest factor concerning the snlu 
of grocer's and merchant's goods. 
l*oly freshman
dlon numbers giving his Interpre­
tation of "In the Mood,"
'Tod Plalster, well-known rumpus 
raconteur and wit, handled the mis* 
ter of ceremonies duties in his usual 
capable fashion. Ken Kltch, agri­
cultural Journalism department 
head, Introduced President Julian 
A. McPhee, Mrs. McPhee and a 
well-rounded list of publishers, edi­
tors and almost all o f last year’s 
grads. , .
Following tho banquet, the jour- 
nallsm majors had informal talks 
with the publications guests about
Brespective employment posslblll- es.
Ray Paoluccl,
_________ JO spotlight for
awhile as he played severaf accor-
During the war, Cal Poly served 
as state headquurtors for tho Food 
'reduction War program. •' I
Check O Prices
All Work Guaranteed 
Meat Completely Equipped Ihep 
In The Central Cenet Aran
Brake Work, Wheal Alignment, 
Motor Overhaul
L
 Dan & Ernie* Automotive
For Fellowship...High Adventure...and a Proud Mission... 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Fiorcel U N I T E D  S T A T E S
men in shining 
new kind of
la days gone by, young 
armor ruled the age. Today, a i 
man rulss the sis America's Knights of 
the Sky, the Air Pores Pilots! They rule 
from on high, in fleshing silver-wingsd 
Air Poros Jets. . .  t  gallant band that all 
America looks up tolUke the Knights of 
old, they are few in numbsr, but they
CIrate os an Air Poros Lieutenant sent- 15,000 a year. Your silver wlna will mark you a* one of the chosen few who 
ride the skies In Air Pores jsts.
As an Air Pores pilot, your kingdom is 
specs-e jet is your charger end your 
mission is the highest. You ere • key 
deflmder at the Amtrlean faith, with i
AIR FORCE
If you ere single, between the aaes of commercial aviation.
I t  end m , you can loin this soieettying join Anwriea’s Knights of the Iky, 
team end wrve with tfo ftneet. You wfil be menofenewege.ieenAvletlonCedetlPor 
given the best Jet training in the world, and further Information, All out this coupon.
W M U f i h t t A A - - . . *  O r a e ^ . i .  * * * * , . . .  .....................................- ............................... ®
AVIATION CADIT, AftTW ^
Naedeeertari, U.I.A^,, WeeMegtee M, OX.
Utau mh4 mo Information on 
opportunity u  on Air Porn pilot.
them-, , i'i ,  , ,  ,7 7 in V „i,',"„J 7 , i h i e  > i!T n d
A A d m a e
............. .ftita..
CNI
 my
i
Ths first thin* needed to tasks a 
draam coma tyua is to wake up.
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Some Room For Improvement
Another Poly Royal has come and gone. Considered from 
all angles, we feel that It has been one of the most successful 
In Poly's history, although not tops in attendance. Pre-plan­
ning by the Poly Royal board with the able assistance of fac­
ulty and administrative members paid o ff with a smooth-run­
ning program. The various departments featuring exhibits for 
the entertainment and instruction of visitors are to be com­
mended for the long hours of preparation involved.
Before long, the Poly Royal board will meet to make rec­
ommendations for 1955 and to elect a general superintendent 
for that year< We feel that the following points should be 
taken into consideration in any future planning program:
1. That an expenditure of $1,500 for "imported talent" in 
the form of radio entertainers is hardly justified. So many 
events were scheduled for the first afternoon of Poly Royal 
that few students and visitors turned out for the professional 
shows. This feature could be waived in favor of a "name" 
band for Friday night carnival dance at a considerable saving 
to the student oody.
2. That students naturally resent a reception for the royal 
court that is restricted to a relatively small group of those 
receiving Invitations. Last year, the reception was held in 
Hillcrest Lounge. Anyqne could attend. The atmosphere was 
a convivial one and it appearedjto us that everyone had a good 
time. This is more in the
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■ W eekly Calendar o f Student Activities
lilock "P" Adm. lo*
f a ® ,  ‘ f t b f f f l S . l a l l - .  Ub. U«
many taw Doug Joy and F ob pull 
off at Horn* conoort, will parform 
for tha Futura Farmara atato con­
vention balng hald hara at Ban 
Lula Obiapo. -
Poly Royal tradition.
After all, Poly Royal is financed by the student body, and 
primarily for the student body. Queen Mary and her princes­
ses were chosen by Cal Poly students. The idea of a reception 
open to all has become a popular tradition. Let’s return to it.
6AINSI0R0U6H STUDIO
BataMliBM la IMS 
Pbama IN I
ltd Nlgnata. Ban Lala OUapa
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
•  SALES 
•  SERVICE 
•  RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
Ihep
Aataaa Irani *a
OaM P m — — Manlarar SI.
B of A  Fellowship 
Granted Riebel
John P. Riabd, Cal Poly Engll 
Instructor, ha* boon granted 
Foundation for Economic Kdui 
tlon fellowship with the Bank
sa.
collage Instructor will a
E
of
Americ
Tha r* spand 
,wo waaka aftar Juna 88 at tha 
in Francisco haadquartora of tha 
nk. Rlabel will obaarva tha pro- 
banking.and operation In
USDA Reps on Campui 
In Quoit of Impocton
_ R. O. MoHsnry and Fnrrall 8 
•antatlvaa of tha 
dapartmant of hf- 
cultural Markatlng 
i vlalting tha earn-
8 1 o n a, raproao  
I'm ted State* 
ridtutora, Agrioal, . .  _________
Borvlcs, will ba isi m  
pua Wadnaadsy for lntorvltwa with
oyment■anion intoraatod In ami 
aa procaaaad food Inapac
Majors In ,tha following flolda 
should ba nblo to qualify for thasa
i field crops, truck crops, 
* fruit, oitrua fruit, horti- 
aarvicaa, lnapoetlon and
positional
dacliluoua
cultural i_______
blollgloal adanoe.
Thoaa daalrlng interview* should 
make advance arrangement* in the 
placement o ffla iM H
Mat. A L L E N 'S  ,0^H « a d q u a r t« r i
R E C O R D S I
FOB
Phonographs Radios Records 
HI f l  MUSIC SYSTEMS
The
Downbeat
By Iks
Whs#—owl W h a t  with tha 
Spring tour, Homo concort and 
Poly Royal waakand all done, tho 
air atoms kind of quiet. Tho: tough 
part of It all ia that we’ll hava to 
gat down to brass tack* and atudy 
again. It’a • pretty big order but 
for tha aaka of that tvar threaten* 
lng grade-point average it’a a 
must. a * *
We’re still pratty busy with 
extra-curricular* though. Wednes­
day, at noon, tho quartet sang for 
tho local Klwanls club In their 
aotivity for Notional Mualo Eduoa- 
on Waok. a a e
Tonight tha majors and minora 
along with tho stunt that n good 
a
mo e
Next weak tho Collagtnna 
Ban Dlmaa to play for Pol; 
Coronation ball. That la on 
hat wa all Ilka to taka 
louthern campus la raall) 
vorth taking tha tlms to 
For ovarybody that la. T 
got a pratty wondsrful 
tnataway.
go to 
y  Vuo 
o trip 
. Tha 
e y wall 
visit. 
hay*Yt 
craw down
Selective Service 
Examination 
Set for May 20
Evorett M. Chandler, dean of 
atudonts, has announced that aa- 
leetlvs service examinations will 
bo hold Thursday, May 20, with 
poatponamant o f military service 
to bo baaed on a aooro o f 70 por 
cant or higher, or maintaining a 
satisfactory grads point avorago.
EBparlanoa haa proved, a a y a  
Chandler, that It ia highly ad via- 
i for tha student to tako thisabla
examination whether ha paaaaa it 
or not Ho addod that thara hava 
been several man who would havo 
unquestionably passed tha tost, 
but did not taka i t  Thoaa man 
wars draftad becauaa tha taat 
roaulta wars not In thalr flit.
Btudonts should hava thalr poet 
card rsquaat to taka tho examine* 
tlon in tha mall and postmarked 
not lator than May 10. Postcard* 
may ba obtained at tha San Lula 
Obiapo draft hoard, 787 Marsh 
atrast
Bomatima within tha naxt weak 
or ao thars la a dsal cooking for 
tha majors and minor. and tha 
quartet out at Bay wood park. 
Don’t know all tha datalls jrat 
though.
* *. *
All man in tha music dspartmsnt 
who haven’t algncd up with Ed 
W vn*kt*n for tnE untiual doDErt-TT g  IIW W w ll  • —eg V1VW W fl l lW W l w
mantjiarberue, bettor do SO right 
away. Tha data haa baan ast for 
May I t  starting at high noon.
•ao you all thars.• • •
To Clrelo K for a top-notch Job 
of distributing El Muitang during 
Poly Royal. (10,000 ooplas.)
HATS OFF!
To BUI Smith, Poly Royal gen­
eral aupsrlntandsnt and members 
of tha board, for one of tho boat 
In Poly history.
To thoaa student* who did suo 
Job on department
Ta .Student* sad Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIID
1111 Two I t
■ ■ .......... . " N i f  ■
NO MOVIE THIS WEEK 
Possibly dua to poat>Poly Royal 
annul on tha part o f tha Film 
society, thars wUl bo no 
■hown tonight "Last o f tha Mo- 
hloana," starring Randolph wUTba 
shown in Bn^naartng auditorium 
Friday, May 14. Tw o showtngijHrt 
slated— at f t l5  and again a lV tlS  
p .m . *
A chip on tha shouldsr 
wood htghar up. . >*»
M M  roil U T  AT
Sno-WhU» , 
Creamery
Taa, ‘
I m l f a i t  N ^ R c h M M
OMN J f ^ L  TO JIJO MA
WALTIR PITIRSIN
Bacnino and vStockird
General Inhuranee Broktirt
740 H lguora
A HO
a bang-up 
axhlbita.
To tho alumni
tch
tat
a  who supported 
Poly Royal so whole heartodly byt 
thalr attendance and nctiva par­
ticipation.
To parents and relatives who, 
flocked to tha campua from far 
and wide to see what a good cold 
lag# look* ilka. j
To Mary, Mtml, Penny, Carol, 
nd Busan for what they did
ELECTBONICIFABTI AND IUPFUEB
A L L E N ' S SI6HT and S0UND
brighten up thla all-male oampus^ 
To Hob Colomy and staff for 
an oarly El Rodso and a fine one.I 
• And In dosing, a special aaH 
utatlon to avaryona who contrib­
uted to tha s u c c e s s t h i s  year’s1 
"country fair on a callage campus.* 
pus." •
I B M
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I'nrllemviitary Procedure, Xdm, SOI Sn a ?ul<Jf!i.L<riA".*%*L<y l^ iJ **  X
Alpha Phi Slams, Lib. Ill J {'•"'• 2fiT,7BnTv °u^v *"■’ t *  l i lt  P.SS.
Lib. ns '■ ?:ss» ©
C A L  P « L Y
i A M E C I A l r■ ■ ■ H I )
I &  S u n H o y  -  M tq p C —  9
ha n   ^ WFwawl ywt • j
1 m f l T  v  T' * :
Served with Front* Fries, 
and a Tossed Oraen'Salad'M f t
• 7  l l  ft, » ~ f  8 l  2  8
On« HaU Pound I
- Three Quarter Pound
f)m m  - J  ■ ' f f i
B E E  H IV E  C A g T
ji l 'S i U  ^\  4 k l B||
St. Stephen's
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h
Asms and Hlpgjse ftreets
loo - isSo - irvoo
A . Mr
Wad., HotyDdys, 10:30 a.m
r m m m  m u  n
ill dna 3M 'p.tai
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Crops Grad Chosen 
To Receive 
Columbia Acreage
Don Beaton, Cal Poly ftald crop* 
graduate of '48, haa own chosen 
aa one of 85 who will receive an al­
lotment of Irrigable land In Cen­
tral Washington's Columbia River 
basin, according to Paul Dough- 
herty, crops department head.
T h e  Bureau of Reclamation, 
which has alloted Seaton 140 acres 
of the basin land, plans to sell 
about 7500 acres for prices rang­
ing from $1805 ,to $8584, with 
veterans having preference.
Dougherty, who tutored t h e  
Hawaiian born Seaton during hie 
stay at Poly said, "Don has been 
definitely approved fo r .  the al­
lot ment by the bureau after sub­
mitting recommendations a n d  
proof he has had at least two years 
of farming experience."
Although the water for the land 
will not come until next winter, 
Seaton, his wife and three chil­
dren have already begun planning 
the construction o f ' t h e i r  new 
homo in the apple-famous state.
Presently a salesman for the 
VHC Crops Service. In Visalia, Sea­
ton s e e m e d  "quite happy and 
eager to begin farming his newly 
acquired piece of land," added 
Dougherty. < ______ _
Poly’s modern baseball diamond 
was dedicated during the 1847 1'oly 
RoyaL ____________
Foly Hoill Judged 'Best'
Of Bait Years
(Continued from page 1) 
Miller; horses. H a r o l d  Elgleri 
swine, A! Wellington a n d  Bun 
Caldwell; and sheep, Charles Jacob­
son and Grahum Sorensen.
l*oly men pretty well agreed 
that as far as sincerity was con­
cerned, Queen Mary Modlock was 
about the "bestest"in  Poly Royal
Surens. Everyone attending the oronatlon ball—a n d  some 1500 
couples did eventually get there 
In one shape or another—was im­
pressed with Mary's conduct and 
obvious sincerity.
Bowden To Participate 
In G E  Conference
Frad W. Bowden, head of th4 
electrical engineering department 
at Cal Poly, nas been notified of 
his selection to participate in the 
annual General Electric company's 
Professors’ conference to be held 
June 88-July SB in New York.
the Tern 
donor W 
back!
Still got 
NEW TIRES
Monday Marks 'Kickoff for 
Collogo Union Drive
(Continued from page 1) 
the etudent body's request for 
porary College Union, 
111 receive hie money
Students must Work I
It le the opinion of Blue Key 
editor's note; it’s also the opln- 
on of El Mustang!) that the only 
way the Cal Poly student body 
can vividly demonstrate a need 
and a desire for the much talked- 
of College Union is by Inventing 
student TIME, student W O R K ,  
and s t u d e n t  MONEY into the 
porary Collogo U n i o n .  The 
i Key planning committee be- 
jo that If the student body
We will not Itemise the Imme- 
late advantages a Temporary Col­
ego Union building will bring to 
Cal Poly, as we haven't the space, 
iut we urge every Mustani ‘
PBACT1CAL APPROACH , . .  Mansur Arbabl (lell), and Donald Iweel, malors In Weclrloal Engineering lost 
a single phase induction motor on Ihe Dynamometer bench, another aspect ol Cal Poly s lamous learn by- 
doing1' approach lo a practical education. • . . t j. . ~
cm
Blue
Youths Ylo For Honors
(Continued from page 1) 
national competition. The latter 
four are only statewide.
Hlfh lifh tla f  tag eeavenUoa will 
be tno awards banquet Tuesday 
night with the announcement of 
the six regional Btarstate winners, 
new Btate Farmers, and Individual 
winners in the specialised fields of 
dairy farming, farm mechanics, 
farm electrification, and soil and 
water management
The annual wood crop In the 
Jnlted States would ring the tarth 
807 times with a one-inch board a 
foot wide.
Three of the nation's seven larg­
est cities, Chicago, Detroit, and 
Cleveland, border on t h e  Great 
Lakes.
A C E  Phon* 9894 modiw
94 Toro St. imrrs
M O TIL Between California and Highway I
Cun
Also honui 
i dlft of T
. . .  be Ralph 
'raey. ,1864 winner of 
A pub
___  anal...
___ y edging run
Gomes of Hanford,
red w i l l
,
Llblio BEthe etate PF lic epeaking oon< 
Cundlff tt ined the title in 
MM.p Wayne
test, 
April b
___ g to
oarefully look over the many plans 
by oqr erohlta ‘
i 
i
I
I
to help your eoilege and-  your-
drawn u a c i ects now on 
display in El Corral. They show 
what can be dons up at HUl*___ r . m m
you, too, to listencrest. We urge ___ ____  _
carefully to the student who ap­
proaches you during n o  College 
Jnlon Drive—he’l| go awing YOU
seleee.
During
The Time b  NOW
the act school year 
lousy
fair eta*
_ „  j  B s a 
we have heard a b o 
rally committees", "i 
dent body elections," "crummy 
student government," "unfair 
meal t ic  net politico," "unfair 
admlabtratlvo p o l i c y  on 
Film Series p r o g  
firta," "poor study
f r o m
W
W O W !
Genuine Chippewa oik tanned logger heel
Field
Boots
only
14”
I
lore to go" 1—1
w b H
f U n g ' UHAPPIER CAL PC 
npport the College Uni o n
Drlvei In UNION, 'tb true, 
there b STRENGTH!
■how Planned „ ^
A variety ehow Is planned for 
Monday night, and the election of 
state officers is slated for Wednee- 
day,
Among those assisting with the 
convention. In addition to Couper
lf.d, s s h - " b &  S E £
Btate seereUry and vice-president 
respectively! Gilbert Hutchings. 
South Coast regional adviser, and 
a number of Cal Poly Instructors, 
The other state officers, alee 
participating, are Roger DeMllle, 
reporter, M l roly at San Dlmasi 
John Hardle, treasurer, Davis, and 
Warren Iprlnger, sentinel, Col­
lege of the Sequoias (Visalia). 
Convention Guests 
Two other convention guests 
will be Boh Randolph, connected
Ilth the scholarship program ‘  tandard Oil oqmpany of Ca 
fornla, and Olenn Waterhouse . .  
Berkeley, veteran state 4-H club 
leader, who will receive an honor­
ary State Farmer degree voted 
at the 1866 state convention,
BUY NOW-PAY LATER
Flan yaar gifts for Mother's Day. Father’s Day. 
Oradisatfon. Anniversaries and Birthdays hy using 
CLABIMCI BROWNS Convenient Lay-Awoy Flan 
or Credit with He Interest or Carrying Charges.
Oder sssdedr seXf Am «
*
I  The first aviation appropriation 
made by congress was )186,ooo in 
108, Just sU years a f t s r  the 
’right brothers made the ftret 
powered airplane flight ________
M idsen Tops Arch  
Competition 
In Design Contest
W 1 n n e r In the San Simeon
t creb d e s i g n  competition hae •n announced as Larry Madsen, 
srehlteeturei engineering Junior 
from Long Beech. Architects A) 
Olreudo end Leroy Rose w o r e  
runner-ups
I'rcmntetlon of the I t s r s f c  
rones Model wee made at tha
a n n u a l  Architectural banquet, 
Held the Thursday preceding Poly 
Roysl In Veterans Memorial bulla*
Ins
•sTtgeftr ieo.ee ti
only$1
Typew ritere
Nsw 0  Rsconditionsd 
Standards fir Portablsi
EA SY  TER M S
Late Model 
nENTALI
$5 00
Compute Mechanical
vvrvift
NELSON S B c H o U l S iENT
HO Htfoecv U fosse 221
TAXI TOWS 88% SAVINO
mu Himw UCTIIT Mid f Ml
First Time» iu*i«• m
NXIM T tics ffi SUS1IIS orrlit
Sevffi 20% 0s Olfte
OTHER GIFTS
SUNBEAM UTILITIES 
SILVERWARE— PEARLS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
LIGHTERS— COMPACTS 
WALLETS 
CUFF LINKS 
RELIGIOUS JEWELRY
Buy Thom Where Yea Caul 
Oat "SAM" Groan Stamp*
No Down
Terms as Law «• El n WaelilPsymont
No Interest or Carrying Charges 
Wo Give "SON" Green Stempi
s
Clarence Brown
Lois Obispo's Loading Cradlt Jawalar
S ir BEBBBZZBa
YOUR HOMK
l- , , «■ . n
•Dripei
? To accent your 
room patterns
•UiwItiiBi
Grand fo^everythlng 
from doer coverings
to table tops
• »
9  Furnltun
To oomploto your noods
You ere invited to use - 
our oosy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
DAVIDSONS
Furniture Store
Phono 421 
&9 H1GUERA ST.
Bom a M a e e i e e e
rB624flgui  a Btg—t
. . . . .  . . . . . .  t
f U f )  exchange 
y  plus tax
t i l l  1.00 e IS
Lot says—
Get 'Em 
While They're 
HOT!
